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Pelargonium appendiculalum (L. f.) Willd ., a declduous geophyte with tuberous roots covered with peeling tunics was, 
on account of morphological attributes. previously placed in section Hoarea (Sweet) DC., but DNA analysis revealed a 
closer linkage between P. appendiculalum and P. hirtum (8urm. f.) Jacq., P. torufosum E.M. Marais and P. 
sllpulaceum (L .t.) WilJd. The latter three species belong to section Ugularia (Sweet) Harv. s. str, A detailed comparison 
between the morphological characters of P. append;culatum and those of the species of section Ugularia s str. was 
made Similarities in flora l morphology confirm the closer relationship of P. appendicuJaturn with the species of section 
LJgu/ana and it should thus be transferred to this section . 
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Introduction 
O ri ginall y I le/mp,ol1ill l1l app(mdicu!alllnl (L.L) Willd . was 
desc ribed as a tuberous species wi th radica l leaves (Linnaeus 
1781 ) and in the subdivision of the genus Pe/arguJ1illlIJ L 'Herit., 
De Cando ll c (1824) placed P. appendiclllatum together with P 
Iri.i/e (L.l L·Herir. and P. lobafllm (Burm. f.) L'Herit. in a sub-
groll p of Iht! seclion /sopelulllm (Sweet) DC. because of thei r 
tuberous rOOIS . short stems and d ivided leaves. Don (1831) stuck 
lO tht: assoc iation of P. appel1(/;cll!atUI1/ with P. lrisfe and P. 
/obolllm, but plactd them in section Pelmgiwl1 DC. Ecklon and 
Zeyhcr ( I S35) defined the genus Hoarea Sweet as stemless spe-
cies with tuberous roots covered with tu nics, and were the first to 
plact P ujJjJundiclllalllnJ in the genus l10area since the tubers of 
I' appelldiculOlUIJI do have peeling periderms. Harvey (1860) 
and Knuth 11912 ) followed Ecklon and Zeyher (1835) in the 
assoc iation of F. appendiculatum with stemless species of which 
the lu bcrs arc covt: red by peeling tun ics, and regarded P. appen· 
diclI/alltl!1 as a member of section floarea (Sweet) DC. Young 
plants of J' appendh: lI/alllm and plants g rowing in the protected 
environ11lcnt of the garden, develop a s ingle tuber with several 
sh:" llI -growing points wh ich arc typ ical for section t-/oarea. In 
plants exposed to heavy grazing the stem·growing points 
develop into stem increments forming an extensive branched 
S) slI,: I11 . Tht: ann ua l increments, terminated by leaves , are clear ly 
distinguishable on these branches. T his branched system is atyp-
ical fo r seclion 1·low·ea. O n the other hand both the stem inere· 
menls and the tuberous roots are covered with peeling periderms 
:111(\ this. together w ith the apical crown of petiole remains , are 
t)'pical for sec tion lIom·ea. The five fer tile stamens of P. appel1-
diclI/01I11I1 and the very long hypanthium together with a vcry 
shurl pedice l (I mm ) are a lso typical for section f/oarea, 
al though these characters are not unique for section lIoarea. A 
uniq ue ch;uac tcr o f P. appendicliiolum, which is also atypical for 
section !/ou/"e{1, is the exceptionally large, persistent, ear·shaped 
5tipules . 
According to ( Bakker el at. 1(99) a phylogenetic analysis of 
the trn l. tl .l.I\A) 5' eXOI1 - trnF (GAA) exon chloroplast DNA 
regions rcltcalcd a close linkage between P. appendic lf/a lum and 
I ' hil'fllfll (i311rm. r.) Jacq ., P /OI'li/oSIlIII E.M . Marais and P slip-
II/IICCII I11 (l..f.) Wi lid . Considering the large membranous stipules 
of P appel/eliel//atum which are very sim ilar to that of P Slipu· 
/(/I:t!lI f11 , ;tlld the tendency of F. appendieulallllll to form stem 
increments similar to those of P. slipulacellm and to a lesser 
degree to /' IOl'U/O.l'LIIll and P. hyslrix I-Iarv., a detailed cOll1pari· 
son between the morphological characters of P appeJldu;ulalllm 
and the species proposed by Alhers el al. (1992) to be included in 
seclion Ugll/aria (Sweet) Harv. s. sir. (hereafter refe rred to on ly 
as section Ligu/aria) was made. 
Material and Methods 
Data for the present study have been accumulated from li ving plants 
co ll ected in Iheir natural habitats und culti vated in the Botanical Gar· 
den at the University of Stellenbosch. herbarium specimens and dif-
krenl resOllrc~s of published data (Table I ). 
Results and Discussion 
Although V appendiclilalllm is a geophyte, there is a tendency 
for it to become a subshrub. Th is fits in well with the majority of 
species included in sect ion Ligll/aria which are subshrubs usu-
ally reaching a height of not morc than 300 mm, although F. Slip-
u/ace u111 and P. pulc:ltelllll1l Sims can grow up to 500 mm and P 
fu!gidu11l (L.) L'Herit., a scrambler, can even reach a height o f I 
m. On ly V hyslrix develops a tuber (Van der Walt & Vorster 
1981) and to a lesser extent P. flu/e itel/lim (Van der Walt 1(77) , 
but none of them develops naking peridenns covering the tuber. 
The annual increments on the branches of P appendicll/WlIm 
are c learly distinguishable, forming m oniliform , succulent stems 
Table 1 List of taxa and references used for morpholog-
ical characters 
P. appendicu{lIll11l1 (1..) Willll Van lIer Wall & Vor.;tcr (1988): 
Marais ( IlJ94) 
P. cnwiip r.!s l iar\,. Vall der Walt (1977) 
P. jilig;dum. (L.) L' llcrit. Van J~r Wah (I ,} 77) 
P . hlriliin (BlIMn.r.) JUl:q. Van lief Wah (1977) 
P. hyslr;x fl ar\,. Van oer Walt & Vorster (19&1): 
Marais (1990) 
I' oreophillll1l Schltr. Van del' Walt & Vorstcr (llJS I ) 
P. pfllc:hellum Sims Vall lk:r Walt (I (77) 
P .\'el"/cijo/il//JI J.J .A. \'.d. Walt V<lll dcr Walt & V\)rstcr (198 1) 
I' .l"/iplI/acc!ulJI (Lf.) WiIlJ . 
l' IOrl/lo.n/1II E.M. Mamis 
fvlam is e/ al. ( 1981): Van der Wall &. 
Vnrster ( 19M I ); Marais ( 19(0) 
Ma rais ( 11Jt)O) 
S. Alr . .I. Bol. 1999.65(5 & 6) 
ve ry si mi lar to that of P. sriplllm;eufIl. However. the 1110St strik -
ing charac te r which P. appelldicu/(ltlllJl shares with section Ugu-
If/rio is the exceptiona ll y large, persistent, ear-shaped stipules 
l ike in I ' .\lll'lIlaceulIJ. I) Jllllchelllll11 and someti llles I' flllgidufIl . 
The closely spaced, finely divided, deciduous leaves of p, 
a",,('nt/iell/allllll fi t in we ll w ith the majority of species of sect ion 
1.i~III(1nu and the cream-coloured to pa le ye llow flowers are sim-
ilar to those of I' slipll /aceul1I, P Joru/o.wm and P. hystrix 
(fvlarais 19(0). The si mi lari ti es in the fl owers of these four spe-
cies ,!Iso include the spathulatc to Iigulate petals. the long, 
stra igh t. pro truding stamens which are more or less the same 
length as or sl igh tly longer than the sepals. and the very long 
hypanthia. Although the hypanthium length of I). appendiclI/a-
11/11/ (60--1 00 Ill m) exceeds thOlt of all the species in section Ligll-
lal"i(l. the combination of a very short ped icel (0.5-1 m m) 
togethe r ..... il h a IOllg hypanl hi llll1 (> 40 mill ) is s ha red with P 
slilm/ru:L'UI11. P 101"/( /OSIII1I and I'. hyslrix (ivlarais 19(0). 
Although the majo rit y of species in section Ugularia have 
:;cvcn fertile stamens. P torll/o.HlIl1 has on ly four ferti le stamens 
and I' hysll"ix fom or five . T hus , jl appendic lI/a/ul11 with five 
fertile stamens is not an exception and does fit into sec tion Ugu-
/((I"io ill th is respect. 
According to Maro is (1990) and Stafford olld Gibby ( 1992) 
the tcc(lltn of the pollen g ra ins of sect ion Ugll/aria var ies 
he tween st r inte/ retic ul ntc, coa rse ly reticu late and reti culate. The 
striatel reticulnle tectum of I'. appl!/Idh.: l1/allim (Marais 1994) fits 
in we ll with that of P tOfU/OSlInT, P. hyslrix, P slipulaceunl, p . 
hirllllJl and P orl!ophimm Schltr. The size of tile pollen grains of 
" appelldh" Il/0l1l1l1 (77- 85 ~1I11: Mara is 1994) is very similar to 
lilal of I) lJirfll111 (69- 84 pm), P. oreuphiluni (74- 84 pm) and P. 
.\ f/l"icN(}/illlll J,J.A. van de r Walt (64- 81 Jilll ) (Albers et al. in 
press ). 
T he chro mosome numbers of the ni ne species of section Ligu-
lana (Al bers el u l. 1992) as wel l as that of P appendicu/alun7 
(Gihby el al. 19(6) are all2n = 22 and all the species concerned 
belong to thc group of Pe/argofliunT species with small chromo-
sO l11c.s( l3akkerelal. 1(99) . 
Althoug h the type of tuber and the peeling periderms of the 
tuber as well as the stem incre1llents of P. appendicll/aTllm fit in 
vc ry we ll into section How'ea, and although o the r s imilarities in 
thc morphology between P. appelldicillallllll and o ther /foarea 
spec ies do ex ist. no species in section !foorea resembles P. 
appel1diclllalllm to the same extent in terms off1oral morphology 
than I' .. filmlocellll/. P loru/os/{/11 and P. lIyslrix. With regard to 
tlO\ver and po ll en morpho logy, the ear-shaped stipu les, the ten-
dcncy to form stcm increments and chromosome number, P 
apl'l!m/iclI/a/1II11 fits in well with section Ligu/oria as suggested 
hy Ihe UN A resul ts and should be placed in Ih is section. 
Taxonomy of P. appendicufatum 
Pebu'go niulll appcndiculatum (Lf) /Vi/Ie/. , Species Plantarum 
3: 65 1 (1 800 ): Pcrs .: 118 (1806): DC. : 662 (1824 ): Spreng.: 53 
( 18161: Ci. Don : 736 ( 183 1): Steod. : 677 (1840); Steud.: 283 
( 1841 I: Hal'''.: '270 ( 1860): Knuth : 349 ( 19 11 ): Yan der Walt & 
Vorstcr: 7. jig. (1988). TY PE - Western Cape Prov ince: ' Habitat 
in A frien' .\"1117 L!Y\' 858. 92 (LINN, lecto!. des ignated here). 
GI!f(tlliulII "fJpendiculatllllJ L.r.: 304 ( 1781); M urray: 618 
( 1784): Cav.: 161. I. 121. f. 2 (1787): Thun b.: 116 ( 1800): 
Thun h. : 529 ( I S13). 
f1ooreo ({ppelllficliintn (L.f. ) Eck!. & Zcyh.: 65 ( 1835). 
Gel"{ll1io.\jJermllJ11 appentlicullllUJ11 (L . f.) Ku nlze: 94 (1891). 
'\0 ilmmatH: f'~op h: Ie ISO- 30n mill ta ll \\"h~n in t1ower. Tuher: il 
turtlJP- ~ hapl,'d roo\. hranched. rorming numerous stem-growing 
pomb In Il ltkr plants: branches I,'o\.crcd wilh !laking peridcrms. 10-
25 mill in diameter: tuherous sy:;tem form ing. clumps UJllO s on mill 
in diameter. Leaves greyi:;h green. p~li o late : lamina dliplic to OValI,' 
in outline, irregularly hi pinnatisect or tripinnati sect. 3D- IIO mill 
long; pinnae 12- 35 nlm long, deeply incised. segments 0.5- 1 mm 
wide, apices rounded. densely villous interspersed wi th glanuular 
ha irs ; p~t i ok 10- 130 mm long and 2- 5 mm in diameter. rig id. 
erecto-patent. villous wilh g landu lar hairs imerspersed: stipules 'cry 
conspicuous. obtrullate or ~ar-shaped. rig id. patent. adnate to peu· 
ales for two th irds of their length, 15- 30 mm long and 8- 11 lll Ol 
wide, densely hirsute with apprcsscd hairs. Inflorescence: scare- 1 () 
30 111m long. 2- 7 mm in diameter. hranched, bea ri ng 2- 3 pscl1do-
lImbellets with (4-)6-15 l1 0wers each: pt;dunclcs 40- 140 mill long. 
2- 5 mm in diameter, gree n, densely covered with short g landulm' 
hairs interspcrsed with long soil patent non-glandular hairs : hrm:l s 
lanceolate to ligulate. 7- 9 mm long. 1-1.5 mm wide, adax ia lly hir-
sut!! wi th appresscd hai rs and abaxiall y hi rsute wi th long palcnt ha ir:--
interspersed with shOl1 glandular ha irs. Pedicel ca. 0.5 111m lnng 
HYP(llIlhiulII 60-100 mm long, greell. indumentulll as on pedulldc. 
Sepals 5. laneeolate. apices ac ute. 9- 13 mm long. 1- 3 mm wide. 
pusterior one erect, others recurved. green with margins white. indu-
ml!ntum ahaxially as on peduncle. Pew!s 5. pale yellow. patcn! dur-
ing anthesis: po:;terior two spathulate with .small paJt:: pink or dark 
red blotches in the centre, base:; cuneate, apices emarginate. 17--n x 
4-7 111m : anterior three ligulatc. hascs attenuate, apices emarginale. 
15- 20 x 2--4 mm. Stamens: stam ina! co lumn 1-3 mill long. whi le: 
pcr r~ct stamens 5, init ially :;traight. hend ing down wards during 
st!nc:;ccm;e. posterior one 8- 10 mm long. lateral two 9- 11.5 111m 
long. anteriorlWo J 1- 13 Illmlong. \ .... hite : staminodc:;4-5 III III long: 
anlhers yello\v. ca. 2 mm long. pollen onlllge. GYlloecill1ll ovnry 
4.5- 6 mm long; style 3.5-4 mill long, pale g.r~en : stigma hrancil(;s 
2.5- 3 mm long, pa le g reen Fruil. bas~s of mcricarps ca. 7 111m long. 
withou t g landu lar hai rs. ta ils 50- 55 mm long. (l11 ustration: Van dC"r 
Wa lt & Yorster 1988) 
Diagnostic features and affinities 
I' appelldiclIlatuf11 is characterised by the exceptionally large. 
ear- shaped stipules. hence the specific epithet. The colour and 
the form of the peta ls. as we ll as the st ructure of the androeciulll 
are very similar to those of P stipulaceum, P. torulo.HlIIl and I'. 
hY.flriX. AiJ species have pale yellow, spathulate to liguJale petals 
and stamens more o r less the same length as or s lightly longe r 
than the sepals. Ini tia ll y the stamens are straight , but duri ng 
senescence they bend downwards. A II these species have very 
long hypanthia together with very short pedicels. Because of the 
exceptionally long hypanthia of P. appendicu/alllJl1 (60- 100 
mm) and P stipu/aceu!l1 (40- 60 mm) as well as their flower col-
our, geographic ranges and flowering time, Manning and Gold-
blatt (1997) regarded these two species as probably belonging to 
the Moegistorhynchus /ungiros/rio\" polli nation guild . Howevcr. 
a utogamy for P. appendicularuJ/1 should also be considered. For 
many Pe/argOirillm spec ies frui tset under cult ivated conditions is 
rare and can probably be ascribed to Ihe absence of a suitable 
pollinator (Marais 1994). Fruitset in P. appendicularulII in the 
Botanical Garden at Ste ll en bosch was almost 100%, prohably an 
indication of autogamy, whi ch was confirmed by Meve ( 1995), 
Geographical distribution and ecology 
I' uppendiculalum is known from a smal l dist ribution area along 
the Langvlei Ri ver near Le ipo ldtvi lle (F igure I). During the pre-
vious century J.F . Drege co llected it at Brakfonte in along the 
Olirantsri vier and during the first half of thi s century a few col-
lections were made near Clanwill iam. However, s ince the start of 
this research project at the University ofStelienhosch in 1075. no 
collection of this species was made in thi s area. P appendiclI/a-
111111 is a very robust species and should be obvious in the veld. 
hut it is also knowll that these plants are heav il y g razed by sheep 
and as Ihis area is extensive ly cu ltivated. it is poss ible Ilmt its 
Figure I Known distri but ion area of P. appelldiclllalUlIi. 
d istributi o n has shrunk and is now confined to the Langvlei area. 
I) tJppelldiclI/alUI1l grows in deep coasta l calcareous sands in 
\vest coast strand ve ld in an area w ith an annual rainfall o f 200-
300 m ill . Il fl owers fro m September to October. 
Material studied 
- 3218 (Clan wi ll iam): Farm Langdam, Graal\vatcr (-AS), El1gel-
hrec/II S II (STEU); Lmgcvalley (- AS) , Thui/berg S I!. (5x2, UPS ): 
l,d/"" & Ley/ICY 503 (G. K. L. MEL, MO, P, S. SAM, TCD, Wx2, 
W[1. Z). Along Langv lc i Ilt:ar Le ipoldlvillc (- AS). 1"01/ del" lVall 
I-U9. J.J3!) (STEU): De Brug. Clanwilliam (-BB). Adamsoll S,I!. 
lI~OL J. B ... rgutlley (- Be). Zeyher B()./() (PRE): O lifantsrivier, Ilt!ar 
13 rahJontem (·-BD). Drege S , II. (MELx2). 
--Spcdm..:n withoul precise locali ty; ' Habitat ill Africa' slIh LltVN 
85,92 (LI NN). 
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